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TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Seived by carrier, pepr week.. 15 cU
Pent by mail, Pr month ct
Bent by mall, Pr year 11.09

WEEKLY
Bent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Pontage tree to uuscnuci.

The Astorlan guarantees to lt sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
tlver..

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Implication to Uie Dusiness Buumiser,

This paper Is in possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine uiiiirac

rk. niw i.tnrlnn'n circulation Is
. .i - a tJiflt nf the com-
UV WHIM no t,ivuv -
Lined circulation of the other dally pa
pers or Ascona.

The WeeVly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, ban,
next, to the Portland Oregonlan. Hie

largest weeKiy circuiuuu" i"

Subscribers to the Astorlan are
to notify this office, without

immediately they full toloss of time,
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do

they Will enaoie u
inent to place the blame on the proper

tartles and to insure "
& Haas are our PortlandA copies of the Astorlan can

b. had every morning at their stand
on First street

There Is a good deal of talk In certain

nuarters, mainly from people who think

themselves wise above what Is written

and who take keen delight In their self
knowledge, adverse to the use of the

bicycle for women. The charge that it

is not modest for women to ride the

bicycle Is not deserving of serious at
tentlon. A modest woman Is as modest

on a wheel as In a drawing room; and

even If she wears what are collectively

classed as "bloomers," her costume is

not as deserving of notice as the bath'
ing suits which women wear unchal-lenge- d

at all our seaside resorts. The

nuestlon whether bicycle riding Is In

Jurlous to women's health Is o most

Important one, the answer can only be

given as the result of experience. Un

doubtedly harm has been caused by

excessive riding; but so it may be caus
ed by too much rowing or walking
The general testimony seems to be that
the use of the bicycle In moderation

Is beneficial to women, and in some

cases the results have been found ex

ceedingly good. Exercise on a wheel
Is so exhilarating that beginners, are
douhtlevs often tempted to ride too
much. Against this they should be

warned. But the bicycle rightly em-

ployed will In all probability promote

health and happiness.

The legislature of New Zealand brings

forward a bill limiting the length of

the Bpeerhcs In that body to fifteen

minutes, and the result of the experi
ment will lie looked for with some Inter-

est. If It bo found to work there, some

such restriction may come to be gener
ally applied to legislative proceedings

with tho result of saving a great deal
of time and suppressing a great deal
of twaddle liko that which has accom-

panied tho proceedings of the present
congress. Nobody has been enlightened
or In any way benefitted by it. It has
served the purpose of darkening coun-re- l,

and flinging dust in tho eyes of

the public and confusing and bewilder-
ing all the subjects It has touched, and
has not only exasperated, but has
tored the country to madness. If the
quarter-hou- r rule had prevailed here

the Democrats could have shown what
enormous fools they were In a com-

paratively limited period and gone home
to rooelve the kicks of their constitu-
ents long ago.

In his testimony before the national
labor eommlsalon appointed by Pres-

ident Cleveland, Mr. Debs made one
statement that will command tho spoclal
Interest of a largfl number of people.

It Is that the American Hallway Union
hud to use all Its Influence last year
to prevent strikes during the World's

Fair. Imagine the condition of thous-

ands of visitors In Chicago a year ago

If thero had been a general tte-u- p ex-

tending over several weeks! The coun-

try has not known heretofore how

much U owes to Mr. Debs. But Debs

now admits that, while he had no hand
In ordering the strike, he would have

ordered It If- - he had had a voice In the

matter. He feels very bitter against
the fedi-ra- l courts, which he thinks pre-

vented the strike from succeeding.

e j - m

The naval cadets have undertaken a

good work In suppressing the unlaw

ful proo'.lee of using the X'nlted States
flag for advertising purposte a work

which all lyal Americans will ap-

plaud. No one can employ the Stars
and Plrlpes In this way without vlo-lutl-

a federal statute, and subjecting

himself to a tine and imprisonment.
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If punished as they deserve, they will

receive a valuable leeoon In patriotism

and In the true meaning of American

Institutions. The naval cadets have
confiscated a large number of flags

used for advertising dodges of one

sort or another, and are determined to

wago an unrelenting war on thow gull-- .

ty of a practice that calls for stern

condemnation.

Getting sunburned on a yacht Is now

a popular diversion of society, but the

trouble Its to establish the authenticity

of any given yachting complexion. One

can get also, in digging

Clatsop clams.

The local wea.her man must be In a
perfectly' angello frame of mind these

days if one Is to Judge by his produce.

' No one haB heard anything about

any suffering among the Pullman sleep-

ing car porters.

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY,

t Location beautiful, healthful, and
frae from all places of temptation.

2. Best instruction given in College,
Preparatory, Normal, and Business
courses; also in Theology, Mus.lo; and

Art. Normal graduates receive State
Diplomas.

8. Board in West Hall, Club Houses,

or private families, 1100 to $200 per year

for Board and Tuition. '

4. Fall term opens septemoer is. an-

alogues free. Address,
C. C. 6TRATTON, D. D.,

President
rir Thns. VanScov. D. D Dean,

University Park, Oregon.

THE FISH BOAT RACE.

I. the undersigned, have deposited

with Harry Hamblet, of the Office Sa
loon, 20 as a forfeit for a sweepstake
flnhlnir boat race to run over the same
course as the last regatta, August 18th,

unit the time for tho race to not ex
peed four hours, the entrance fee to be
$50, race to come off ten days after
signing the articles, regatta rules to
lant.

Those wishing to change boats
can do so, and I also include Mr. Tal
govern. F. O. NELSON

Brookfleld, Wash

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE).

isiniina la hrphv clvpn to all whom it
may concern that the undersigned has
leen duly appointed assignee ui i. w.
Cafe, and that he has qualified as such
rhUha Vtv miner with thA clprk nf the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Clatsop county, nis oonu as requireu
K.. n .a, All nnninnB hnvlnip claims
against the sold I. W. Case are notified
to present the same to the undersigned,
dulw uqHAmI at thA nfHpA nf thA Antn- -
rla National 'Bank, In the city of Asto-
ria. In said county, within three months
from tnis date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this zna
day ot August, jmm.

V. IV. WAKKlin,
Assignee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of sale made in the Circuit
Court of the state of Oregon, for the
County of Clatsop, on tho 28th day of
June, 1894, In favor of A. L. Parker
and aealnst E. E. Cooper, et. ol., and
execution thereon, Issued on the Sth

rtnv of Auaust. 1894. I will, on the 10th

day of September, 1894, at the hour of
10 o'clock a. m., and at the Court House
door In said county of Clatsop, sell to
thA hiurhpst bidder for cash, the land
described herein, or a sufficient amount
thereof to make the sum of $790.00 and
Interest thereon since June 28th, 1894,

at the rate of 10 per cent per" annum,

the costs of this action, $53.80, and
accruing costs, t; Undivided one-thi- rd

of the N. W. quarter of the south-

east quarter, and lots 1, 2, S, 4, and 5,

In section 23, T. 5 N...R. 7 W., Will.
Mer. in Clatsop County, Oregon.

J. W. HARE.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Astoria, Or., August. 8, 1894.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
of a decree of sale made In the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for the
county of Clatsop, on the 18th day of
June, 1894. in favor of the Astoria
Building and Loan Association, and
against Eleanor Symons and William
Symons, and execution Wiercon Issued
Aubust lfet. 1894, I will on the Sd day
of September, 1834, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. m, and at the court hotire
door In "said Clatsop county, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the land de-

scribed herein, or a sufficient amount
thereof to make the sum of $2,929.33

and Interest thereon since February 6th
ls4, at the rate of S per cent per an
num, and accruing costs, to-w- Lot
1, In block 45, In the town of Astoria,
aa laid out and recorded by John Mo
Clure, In Clatnop County, Oregon.

Dated, this 2nd day of August 1S3 1.

' J. W. HARE. Sheriff.
By R. O. PRAEU Deputy

ALL FREE.
Thn whs har used Dr. Klnir's New

Discovery know Ks value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try It free. CaU on tne naverimeu uruB-irl-

and get trial bottle free. Sftid
your name and ad'trese to H. R liurktan
A Co., Chicago, snd pet a sample bo of
Dr. Klntc'a New Life I'Ms free. s well aa
a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which Is
liuarantecd to do you good ami cost you
nothing. Cha Roeers drugstore.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

We authorli our ailvertlspd rtrmsrlst
to iwll lr. Kind's New Dlnoovery for Con-
sumption, CoubI's, and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
('uuxh. Colli, or any Luiur, Thront or
Chrttt trouble, and will one this remedy
as directed, living It a fair trlul. and

no VencQt. you may rvturn the
botii and have your money refundwL
Wb could not muk this offer did w
not know that Dr. King's New row-ow- y

could be rvll.nl on. It nevr disappoints.
Trial bottlfs frw at Onus. Rotors' Drug
Store. Urt U &0 eta. and i.0O

A UUUU 1H11NU
is

a. '' " """"frv. fact,

the

5 give

THE CONSIGNEE SALE
1 will close the Auction

Saturday night, August 25th,
for tho purpopo of arranging
the large stock for the Final
Sale. New consignments ar-

riving daily. The goods are
placed on the market for
nearly half what others sell
the same, in this city. The
inducements offered Uie pub-
lic are immense, Clothing,
Hat. Lad if s and Gents Fur-

nishings, Dry Goods licos,
Embroideiies, Toilet soap etc
Save money by purchasing
the abovo Hues at tho Con-

signee sale.

600 Commercial St.
(Cor. W. 9th.)

Eemember the poor man's
friend.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride In your Baby Carriage.
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that In Itself Is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more, here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Illg-gi-

& Co.'s Dock, or their ofUce.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proylsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
PlateJ Ware. . Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass uJ S. ut noqttt Streets. Astoria, Ore.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and Steam Fitting-- ,

Hot Air, Steam and '

Water rlc tinp;.-.-- .

Agent (or Champion Hydraulic Beer
rumps.

179 Twelfth street. Astoila, Or. '

We are selling

The Best Men's Shoes For $3 to be
Had In This country.

Thats the oith of the whole matter. We
don't kiiess at the statement either. We
know the shoes mat re sold atf j, atjj.so,
at t4. We ve seen the outsidi- - which
everybody sees -- and the Inside, which
only the know-ho- eyes and lingers can
get at. There's the testl .

Our tj shoe Is made from calf skin with
kangaroo top.

JOHN HA! IN & CO.

DfiGO UIPPIMC 9 PfnU OO MIUUllXO & 1U.(

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria snd Upptr Astoria.

FliM Teas anil Coffrr. TjM Drllcacita. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables, Sugar

CureJ Haas, Bacon. Ltc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

In a Stew
Tour wife will surely be, unless you

send home a vlece of meat that la

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CMRISTENSUN CO.. Prop'rs,

JACK SPRATa
.

COULD easily have been utttfied
at our place. Our steaks
an teflJet, juicy and sot
Milt.

HUNTER MERQE.N5, Proprietors

Portland Butchering Ca's M srfcet

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Comer ThlrJ and West Eighth streets

always imitated. This is a n

and, therefore, it is not strange that
country has been flooded with con

densed milk, said to be just as good as the

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand.

Experience has proven that it has no V
equal. It stands to reason that the superior J
facilities of the New York Condensed Milk f
Company, with persistent, conscienuous, v
scientific stu !y of the production of milk, 5

it a deci. led advantage. Consider this, J

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG.

There's activity everywhere among our

new stock which Is coming in fresh every

day. There wouldn't be If the stock were
wrong or prices were wrong.

Opposite Court House. .

355 Third Street

DON'T BLAME

THE COOK!
Can't nv cook make bread equal to the,

the Main Street Bakery Bread. Can't any
kitchen stove bake it.

A

9 We also bake Cakes
and Pies that are the

4 town talk.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria snd Portland.

i "V -- 1 HII

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

Leaves Main Street Wharf Tuesday,
Thursday, and Sunday evenings.

Returning, leaves Portland, foot of
Yamhill street, Monday, weanesuay,
and Friday evenings.

For further Information, inquire of
ASTORIA SHIPPING CO.

Agents.

Steamer Telephone.

N ' Jmz.'ri, -if --- V

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Saturday ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland evtry d;ty except Sun'
day at 7 a. m. C. W. STONE,

. Agent Astoria.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class fanerals :

AT

POtfLi'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, corner Olney and Astor streets,
and Is better prepared to all kinds -- of
work In the line of BLACKSMITHINQ
and HORSESHOEING than ever be
fore. I i

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Centfal Office, 515 Third Street. '

Stable, 123 First Street. Telephone No. 7

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer ol

Saddles, Harness,
. Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOU) AT P01TLJlflD PJJICES.

P. O. Boa are. Olney St, Astoria. Or.

Snap fl KJodak
at any moo romltis; ont of
our store and you'll got a
porlmlt of a niaa brlmtnlDg
orer with pleasant thoughts,
Bueh quality In the liiunr
ve bavetootterareeneugato

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.
Wbolesah Uqors

Dr. Prkt'B Cream Biking Powder
World's Fair H!sbe5t Award.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Railway System.

F50r OCEAN TO OCEAN

-I-N-

Palaee Dining floon) and Sleeping Cars.

Ltwoploos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allooilng Unbroken

Vlems ol the Wonderful IBoontaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.

Empress of Japan, August 27th.
Empress of China, September 17th.
Empress of India, October 16th.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leaves Feb. 18 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLATSON. Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt,
Vancouver, B. C.

You

Fire and

Royal Co., assets,

London Corp'n

jEtna Co.

S. Branch,

New Zealand Co.,

Assets, -

1804.

Ahead of

By actual returns from
in their entire nets the fishermen

FIRST. That a ball of

number boats using other twiuc.

That their
season.

ALL SIZES

The

FustMail

.aw -- au .ild8 picTtf

PUTS YOU in Chicago
... , i .

Omaha, Kansas Uity, m. lows anu a

Easern Points .

V 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

y Of Any Other bine.

Pullman and Tourist 8leeter
Free Reclining Chair Cars, CI ri-

sing ie run da l via Ah

Union Pacific Flyer leaving Prf
land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, August 12.

State, Friday, August 17. i

Columbia, Wednesday, August 23. . j
Monday, August 27,

' Astoria Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'s boats
will run as between Astoria and
Portland: The K. R. Thompson will
leave Astoria at 6:45 a. m. daily and
Portland at 8 p. m. dully, except Sat-
urday. On Saturdays the Thompson
will leave Portland at p. m. The
T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at 7 p. m.
dally and Portland at 7 a. m.
except Sunday. On Sundays, the Potter

8. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERT ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
O. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast Gen. Pas. Agt, Portland, Or.

Marine.

21,562,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,617,195.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

How Are Fixed for Insurance ?

We are agents for the largost and best companies

represented ill Astoria.

Insurance

Assurance

Insurance

Western U.

Insurance

Combined

75

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

PHSJIMIi'S TtfljE

Competition.- -

of

of

10:00

all

boats usinc MRfiSHaiiL'S HE

find:

PHSHBLIt'S goes further.

SECOND. Thatthev eaucht more than thn Rnmrf

THIRD. Tiels
the end the

.cars

State,

and

follows

dally,

TWI

fish

in lwff.r rnni1illrti or- uwbw vuiiuitiviil MM

ON HAND.

FOURTH. Thatlhev would not use any other twine

EhMOHE, SAflBOHH & CO.


